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Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Onres

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Eta
Removes and Prevents DandrniT.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

Seasonable SnoBs

You are sure to gee 100 cents
of value for every dollar you
spend at our store, as it is our
constant aim to furnish the best
goods at tbe lowest prices.

Ir is surprising how far every
1.00 goes when invested in

Shoes at

DOLLY BIS.,

307
Twentieth St., Rock

Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings a 8 cents
per pound.

A SHOP
tuts been added where all kinds of machlnt

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Promts.

ELECTRIC BELT
WTTH SUSPENSORY

FQPt
41

A!V?iicrS S.S nPHIMi VI H hrHl, l
"'HUik'. :ym rl H VfHINS or i.XC USKS

WK firiR- - - 4S- - AVTKI! to 2 I T r. tbi N

BtlT AND SUSPEHS0R1
r KKhl . b TZJi v.KY, Mao for thin .lecllic pur-

pose. Cnrr .1 flrBrrativ. nnbiH. riviag Frwl. Xild, Sooth
Intr, I'oaliaa.o 4 urreat? f FtTtn.-it- c trrouzh all Wf:.K
PAKTi.roriui(thpratIIMI.TU ! VII.OHOI SSTREXIiTii.
fclrrtrlc tnrrrat rli lt'!l. or we forfeit 4? in eufl.
bKl.T aao :wi.prN.Ar, Cmirl.!. A. a.4 ! Womtcmlr --

liuritlf 4'arr'l til i"ir.. inoutr.-- . S.alr.l pariphl.. Free.
--VHD,K Ef cCTRICrO. V ID"---

FOR MEN 0P.IY!
For LOST or FAILING
General and NERVOUS

TTfri Weakness of Body and Hind, Effects
II 8 n ilof Errormor KTreif in Oldor Youzur,

alobu.1. Nublr JIaaIIOOD folly Hrtlorrd. How to Kolarrr ud
ttlmitSaa ICAk.l , UKVKLOI'KU OKHA NS Pa RT8 of BUI) T
IWU'lj .n'ailiaK IUIBK THbATBXST BrwrSta loadar,r. toollfy rrooi &o Stoteo aa. Forebm t'owalrltn. Write taeau
Iteacrlpti.o fcoaa, etalaaallwa mmd promt
Adams ERIE CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.
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MAJTH00D,
DEBILITY.

S

aaaMgwraaalolOfiww.
MEDICAL

02ZONI'8MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart iriUiant trans-p- a rwy fir he .kin.

meirfs f ? pimp.-.- . :erulei and Iroe
sale by u tirwtc.tus Jr:.K :i"X& 01- ''tailed for 60 eta.

OWDER. --3?
iiimtrI

IMU.11

too

Island-Koc- k

MACHINE

235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ALL NERVOUS AND
CHRONIC DISEASES

in Young and Middle-age- d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc. without Hnrtful Drugs. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab-
lished reputation of 25 years, FREE. -

PinAS.ETLY CURED.

&?l T.-i- do it, or you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
tiJ -- Costs you $1 but it's worth 25." Askvour
, snnr Dealer for it, or sena i to tne rcusL-- I

1 ENE CO.. Columbus.O..fhowiUsnd H Postpaid.

ELECTRICITY IN DENTISTRY.

Developed by the Operator's Feet Slid-
ing on the Carpet.

The exact similarity in conditions at-
tending the repetition of experiments is agreat element of success. One should bevery careful before coming to a conclusionthat his premises are correct. A striking
example of this was recently presented tomy notice.

A dentist came into my laboratory the
ether day and said:

"See here. I can't for the life of me
understand what is the matter with me.
All my patients complain that when I firstput an instrument into their mouths itpains them fearfully. I've thought it all
over and have come to the conclusion thatmy instruments must be magnetized or be-
witched, or. I am. I've brought some of
them to have them examined. Just let
me show you what I mean. Have you got
a sensitive tooth?"

I pointed to a molar then under process
of repair. He unwrapped some of his in-
struments, and selecting one gently in-
serted it into my open mouth and touched
the filling in my teeth. All I felt was the
instrument touching the filling. I experi-
enced no pain.

"Good heavens, man!" said he, "what
nerve you have! What fortitude! What"

"Nonsense!" I exclaimed. "I didn't feel
anything."

"Well," said he, looking puzzled, "you
are the first man that hasn't yelled when
I touched his tooth since I moved into my
new office. I can't understand it."

I told him I would come Around to his
office in the afternoon and see if I couldn't
find out what was the matter.

Later in the day I called to see him.
"Well, have you got it yet?" he asked, as

he walked across the carpet and shook
hands with me.

"I hadn't one second ago," I answered,
"but I have now. Did you notice what
happened when you shook hands with
me?"

"Nothing but the electricity."
"That's just it. Every time you walk

across the floor to your cabinet for an in-
strument you get a small charge of elec-
tricity in your body, and, naturally, as soon
as you touch the sensitive tooth of the pa-
tient the delicate nerve received the charge
through your instrument hence the pain.
The reason why I felt no shock in the
laboratory was simply liecause there was
no carpet to rub your feet on before you
touched my tooth."

Here we see that merely the want of a
carpet ou the floor altered entirely the con-
ditions for a successful repetition of an ex-
periment that had apparently no connection
with the presence of a carpet. Electrical
Review.

Indian Corn and Architecture.
Comparatively few persons know that

what Americans would call a bundle of
stalks of corn in the ear was substituted
for the fluted column in the first archi-
tectural designs for the national Capitol.
Inside the old part of the Capitol, just in
front of the law library, and at the foot of
the little noticed but beautiful sweep of
marble stairway leading to the supreme
court of the United States, is a rather dark
vestibule to the "court entrance," In this
quiet place, removed from the hurry and
noise of the upper corridors, is an exam-
ple, and probably the only remaining ex-
ample, of the early attempt to introduce
Indian corn in stalk and "golden ear" into
a purely original emblem of American
architecture. I think there are five of
these columns, of fair height and propor-
tion, each composed of a bundle of long
stalks, expanding into the ripened ear of
corn above. The stalks are not bound to-
gether like the familiar fasces, but stand
alone, as if surrounding a supporting pil-
lar.

The American idea seems never to have
proceeded further, and seems to have been
entirely abandoned in constructing the re-
maining portions of the Capitol. Probably
foreign criticism discouraged the architect,
and his professional subjection intimidated
him. But he was bold enough to leave to
posterity this example of what ho might
have done in the way of American

architecture. Harper's Weekly.

The) TJndertnker's Title.
"Why are embalmers and funeral direct-

ors called undertakers?" asked George
Hollingsworth, of Temple, A. T. "They
seem to prefer the name to any other, but
they have no right to it. In England in
1014 undertakers were men of influence
who undertook for a consideration to get
such persons returned to parliament as
would prove submissive to the royal will
of King James I. The three chief under-
takers of 1014 were Lords Bacon, Somerset
and Neville. They undertook to bribe the
chief speakers and men of influence in par-
liament that year over to the side of the
king, with but partial success. Then there
were undertakers in Ireland in 1608. They
were English and Scotch colonists sent to
north Ireland and were each allotted 2,000
acres of land. They were men of capital
and undertook to pay a mark a year for
every six acres and to admit no recusant
for tenants. Hence the name as applied to
them. But neither the histories nor the
dictionaries give any reason for calling
the men who bury our dead undertakers,
and I have never found one who could say
why he was so called." St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Big Loaves of Bread.
The largest loaves of bread baked in the

world are those of France and Italy. The
"pipe" bread of Italy is baked in loaves
two aud three feet long, while in France
the loaves are made in the shape of very
long rolls four and five feet in length and
in many cases even six feet.

The bread of Paris is distributed almost
exclusively by women, who go to the vari-
ous bakehouses at 5:30 a. m., and spend
about an hour brushing and polishing the
loaves.

After the loaves are thoroughly cleaned
cf dust and grit the porteuse de pain pro-
ceeds on the round of her customers.
Those who live in apartments or flats find
tbeir loaves leaning against the door. Res-
taurateurs and those having street en-

trances to their premises find their Bupply
of the staff of life propped up against the
front door. The wages earned by these
bread carriers vary from a couple of shil-
lings to half a crown a day, or from 50 to
63K cents of United States money, and
their day's work is completed by 10 or 11

o'clock in the morning. New York Her-
ald.

The Water Mark In English Bank Notes.
From the superficial appearance of the

Bank of England notes you would suppose
that they could be readily imitated by pho-
tography or otherwise, inasmuch as their
designs consist of little more than letter-
ing in black which is almost severely sim-
ple. But that greatest of all financial insti-
tutions depends altogether upon the water
marking of its paper, which is wonderfully
elaborate, as you can see by looking at
the light through it. This water marking
has been imitated, but never with much
success. Washington Star.

It Should b in Xvsry Hons." J. B. Wilson, 371 Claj street, Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
eood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Larce bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who baye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
mcnicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLKN'B ARNICA SALVB
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever
gores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up tbe body. "I am pleased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros-
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Rcatorative
Nervine, and in two weeks trained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot say enough for the nervine.
Mrs L. B. Millard, Dunkirk, N. T."

(Joe customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & May-bur- y,

Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

Don't Grunt
about your feet hurting you when Cbryso
Corn Cure will enre corns, buoions, etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

Are you troubled with any Ekin dis-

order? Hot Springs Sin Salve is all
that tbe name irr plies. Tbe salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition, and it should be nsed
wherevtr a salve or ointment is neces-
sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Sot Spring's Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from tne evap-

orated waters of the Hot Sprirgs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
hca'ing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
drucgi8ts. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
gents. .

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
WuS rt stored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Kr-iuse'- s Headache Cap-sal- es

with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
nd they want to give them a trial.

They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-pre- ps

order for $1, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson. Gilbert, Iowa.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of Ursdfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirel, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Stebbins. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Moommmm om rum psrygf.pMirsrT om rum

To Introduce a series of valuable i si I
cuucationai worm tne snovo i rf m 3 - riWill be sent to all applicants LamaaaaaaaUlaaaaaaJ

Room w'' - Downs, wumljbhkk.
390 SOBWr, JVaTaV YORK.
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treatment on trial Lr return mail tor . irtal&r fiee.
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CTTAXS. Will I IWltia I
o?k attnok. applloaUon of " SwaTWS--s without
in tnwrnal medicine, will euro any oaae ef Tetter, Bait

matter bow obntlnate or lonrataadlna. Bold brdraaaitte,
mail Ibr SO eta. S Bene. fl.4. Addma. Dm.
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ROF.DI EFFEN BACH'S

CUK SEMINAL,

MIBOtE-AGf- 010
T
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honrr

frnunriitlTeiirea 15da- -

DISEASES
SWAYHE'S

iBHOLtnuT

KMom Kinrworm.Pllei.Ib.Bor.Ptnip)e.KrTipeiM,Ac.

reardrucsauaarw.

NsrnPAPEa

.ay ronua
it a t QUO. P.
HOWELL CO d

BcitEATj 1 Sprace

BORG'S

Ghevinit ftum
A Selicions and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
even offi-b- i o to the poblici

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

S02S THROAT, CKJG2S AND COLDS,

AUD IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitons tbe teeth-an- sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the muuth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Bora's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
yon will use no other afterwards, if any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale agents for Rock Island.

TO T

E)j2(geeleea2liC3'

CHICAGO,

HE AFFLICTED !
Wh y par bit? tom to quncks when the best

fiifHlical trentniedtcan be had for reason-
able prices of The teru Chemical Co., pro
pnrea irom tne prescriptions ox i Jr. vv m

laras.apuyHicianor wona-wia- e repute;
VnilftJC UCU BufleririK from Seiulna)
lUUnQ mCll and Kerrona Debility
Loan of Memory, Deapondencr, etc

from early indiscrettona or other causes; also
Mrnnt C IPCn UCIi who experience a weakness
MlUULC-AOt- U MCll tnadvaneeof tboiryeanvKid
Dev and Bladder troubles, etc., will And our Method
nl Treatment a 8afo, Certain and Speedy CL Kfi.
CCUIUAI D1CTII I rC Experience proves thatrAoMLLLO. ternal medicines miom will

metcnreibe-oveailment- a. ur.v mtams.
bohasfr.Vt. - special attention to these

diseases for mny years, prescribes Semi-
nal 1'antilles wbich act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vigor better
than lomnch Medicines, as they are noi
changed bythOKtstric juice and require no
Change of dietorinterrupt.oninboiness.
HOME TREATMENT rKcosting from Ki.bUtof 1.1.00. uel with un
fo.il inn- .nraM.fnrnTpr f h Irt v i?ir' J.. V

Wllliams' private practice. Give them a triai.
PPPIPIP tin CI lortbe Kldnpysnnd Bla.1il.TCni i:

OILuiriu UU.OI recent cases in one u four Says
rTTDIMC CUTSODUIP SurP Cure all tormsc

c Cnlrlt CO I nurnll Female Weakness, eio.
Call or write forCutalogue and Information belc

rXriuiUni; other. Addree
THC PCRU CHCrXtCAi. CO.,

Vrsru.citf Stx?" kuVLAUKEt. t7:

Unlike the Dutch Process

an r i v m i .in

W. B.

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are nsed in the

preparation of
TV. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
which ia absolutely
pure and. soluble

It has tnorethan three times
thestrmath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sucar, and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a eup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

PARKERS

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telethon No. 1214

GRIFFIN.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
3712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Drnnrist for

J. KEATING

No.

: : :

bottle of Bic U. The only' remedy for all' tbe unnatural dischargsa and
Drlvate diseases of men aud the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women, it cures in a lew
days without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.

r ( miwraai American Cure.
Manufactured by

i Chemical Co.'
CINCINNATI,

i T&BEsnauinnaEiui: '''lift,'
Aw snaMwinv iifiiiin. r . wottlr

1 CLEAN. Don aot 8TAIK. PREVBHTS STRICT liRJ
Caia. OOROBaaOtA and OLKKT ia Oaa k) a oca day
A QUICK CCKB for LKUOOftaBOlA HSU ITKS.

Bold br all DRUGGISTS. Son, aaaay Aqdi iioa aw tl Sf
fcaXXOOaV atAUrACTUaUBU COat aeaMM. OBI

THE MOLINE WAGON,
' MoiiirE, III.

Moline Wagon Go.,- -

Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Watrons, especially adaptea to theWestern trade, of superior worknianshlp and finlbh. Illustrated Price List free on

application. See tbe MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
--AT-

CENTRAL (vlARKET.
fSTTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman &c Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at onr premises.

MUNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Market Square,

back of Thomas'

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
BSGrood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop akd Oppice At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloo and Shoo 121 Twelfth. Street. ROCK TKT. ATBTi

A. BLAOgHATiL,
- Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOT8 AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Hock Island, Hi- -

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Btret t, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lunch Xvery Day Sandwiches on Not es

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

V K'i

mm

The

Buns

RestaurarT,
drugstore.

Roek

Furnished whort

AND

THE FO-f- ' rz CURE.
z N.-- York. mcsCScta-Li- .

S wl

Kvery MAX who would know the GRAND TRUTHS, the Plain Facta, teOld fee ret. and the New Disoowertes of Medical Science as applied
" M.rrltwl I Aft ohrmlri .Hi. for our WMdrrful Hide book. Cvjlex.- -

5r A TKBATIfJK KOK MKJJ ONL.iV To any earnest man we will mall one
!!' J ol oopy "aia-el-r P'atn aealedcoTex. "Arcfntferomlnequacka.
I i':Uj THE ERIE MECAt C-O- BUFFALO.


